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In ·the Matter of the APP~1eat1on of 
SAN JOAQUIN LIGHT &: :POWER CORPORATION, 
for the ap:provaJ. of the Railroad 
Commission of the State of califor.n1a 
of a certain eontra~t proposed to be 
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P. H. Griffin for Turlock Irr1g~tion Distriot • 
.1. .1. Deuell for California Fa~ Bureau Federat1on. 
~. B. Whittamore for Board of Supervisors of 

Stanislaus· County. 
R. Lovick in:propria persona. 

l£ARTIN and WHITTLESEY, Commissioners: 

San Joaquin Light aDd Power Corporation seeks the approval 

of a contract entered 1nto·between it and TUrloCk Irrigation D1s-

trict. 
The T1n'look Irrigation Distriot O\1'TnS approx1m8.tely a 

two-thirds interest 1n wprks for the storing aDd divert~ for 

irrigat10n pur:poses of the waters of the Tuol'ClXUle River, which in-

cluaes a hydro-electric plant with e. present installed oapacity of 
. 

~5000 K.W •. A portion of the District's Share of the electrical 
o~tput of this plant is distributed over lines wbiCh the Distriot 
owns. and operates, and under the contract now submitted for ap-

proval the :Power Company will purChase the unusud 6~lus of the 

District's share of the plant output. The power-Company oporatee 

a system of transmission s.r.d ,distribution line'S cover1l:lg the greater 

part of the sa.nJoaqUin Va.lley, and 8.8 of December 31, 1923, generates . 
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electricity ~ 14 plants, with a total installed capacity, of 
140,650 X.V.A. 

The contract presented for the approval of the Railroad 
Cammias1o.n'provides that, subject to certain specified limitations, 
the Company will take the Distr1ct 1 s surplus energ'Y' at So monthl7 
load factor between 80 aDd 100 per cent, aDd will pay therefor at 

the ra.tG of 4t mills per kilowatt hour. und.er the terms of the 
oontraot, the C'ompOoDy constructs the entire t:ran~ssio:a. line 

necessary to connect its Livingston sub-station with the sub-station 

of the District; but that portion of this 'line within the District 

boundaries is to be owned 'by the Distriot and the cost of it is to 

'be applied as So oredi t against the bills for power. 'Snergy is to 
be metered nt 66,000 volt~ at the Co~any's Livingston sub-station. 

The contract contains ruther provisions cover1ng the diVision of 
power duriIlg" years of low water a.tJd. the usual provisions rege.X'd1.ng 
liability, meter, error, etc,. Its tem is for 15 yea.rs. with the 

option of renewal by the District for an eddi tiona.l :;>erit)d of' 

15 years. 
A public heariD¢ vre.s held. in TUrlock on October 6, 1924 • . 

at whiCh representatives of the powex co~~ ana the Irrigation 

District ~bm1ttea evidence regarding the effect of the contract 

upan their operations. The onl~ obje~tion to its ap~roval was 

voiced by Mr. Robert LoviCk. a consumer of th~ Power company Whose 

protest goes to thegener~l basiS of the rate for energy rather 

than to the effeot of thisparticular contract upon either the 

Coc.pe.ny' or the District. 
~he rate prOVided in this contract is olearly- based. upon 

.~ 

the cost to the Com];)aIlY o:f: developing electricity 1n its own pl8Jlts 

rs.ther than on the cost to the District of d.evolop1Xlg energy a.s a. 

by-product in eonnection with the storage and d1vers1~ of water for 

irrigation purposes. Mr. Lovick argued. that, as the rate is based. 

upon the cost of enerers from. e.n exclusively electrical plant and , 



as the District is develop~ the energy as & by-product. the 
District will receive a profit on the sale of electric1ty; that 

the eone'Qllers of the Power Com:p~ will. 1nd.irectly.pay:part of' 
the cost of the water end. eleotrici ty which the tax-payers of the 

Di::3trict provide for themselves, 8.ild toot in a sense the agri-

cultural power consumers of the oompany will subsidize the1r CaD-

petitors in the Irrigation District. 
1"his contention is worthy of thought; but tll.e Irrigation 

Distr1ct is not So publi0 utility. and the RAilroaa: Commiss1~ cannot 

regulate or control the rate at which it sells energy to the power 

Comp~. T'.b.e Ra,ilroad Commission fIJ1J.y refUse to a.pprove the con-

tract as submitted, but it cannot require tho District to se~l. its 

energy a.t tl. lower price than that t.o which it volunta.rily' agrees. 

The energy whioh the power comps:o.y will puohe.se !:ran the District 

will cost no more tbsn equivalent energ produced in its own pls.nts. 

The power Company and all of ita oons~ers benefit indireotly by tho 

growth of the San Joaq,u1n Vi~lley to which the prosperity of the 

~1str1ot oontributes. Dur~ the past season of sUb-nor.mal 

hydro-ele~tr1e out~ut thro~hout the state. the' energy produaed b7 . 
the Irriga.t1on District has 'been of oonside:ra.'Dle 'benefit to the. 

Power company ~ its oons~ers~ and it does not appear that the 

question of principle :ra.ised. by 1Jtr. Lovick should be -a:rged to the 

point thAt would. :prevent the util1za.tion of the energy availa.ble 

in the District's power house. 
We. therefore~ rec~end that the contr&et be approved 

and submit the following fo~ of order. 

ORDER. 
.-, .... ---

san Joa.quin Light and Power Co~ora.t10ll haVing applied 

to the Railrmlil Commiss1on for the a.pproval of a· Q.ontra.ot with 
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Turlock Irrigation District, a public hearing having been held and 
the Railroed COmmission being of the op1n1on that said oontract is 

in tbe publio interest and should be approved. 

IT IS EEaEBY OF.DERED tha.t the contract da.ted :March 11, 

1924, between Sen Joaqu1n Light and ?ower COx:Po:eat1on and TUrlook . 

Irrigation Distriot, a oOPY of which is: attaohed' to the application 

in this matter aJ:ld 1d.ent1fied. as EXhib1:t "A" thereof. be a.nd. the 

samo is hereby a:pproved. 

Dated at San Francisco, ca11fornia. this 

December, 1924. 

fl. ..... 
~] day of 


